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Good Morning. The pandemic, insurance coverage and patient
expectations are changing physical therapy patient
management. What are the bene ts and challenges of the "new
normal" in rehab?

Prehab, Boosters and Long Term Maintenance: The New Normal
What started as a trend years ago as insurance coverage and medical access
became more di cult has since turned into the new normal for many rehab
patients.
Prehab cases have grown signi cantly during the pandemic as patients are
unable to pursue medical and surgical treatments. One current patient is
waiting for a new knee, and another for a long overdue hip replacement. The
focus during these visits is maximizing patient strength and muscle
endurance going into surgery and as well as providing functional skills training
and pain education. Data on prehab is supportive, with reduced hospital
stays after abdominal surgery in one study. The quality and e ectiveness of
prehabilitation can vary greatly, from simple single-visit patient education to
full emmersive strength, endurance and mobility programs.
At Focus we work with physicians to meet their patient's needs and
prehab requirements.
Given the inherent power of movement and exercise on improving
functional measures for most MSK conditions, longer prehab episodes
may prove most e ective but needs to be studied further.

Do you have appropriate prehab candidates? We are interested in
collaborating on program development and would like to work with
you.

Booster visits have gradually become a standard for our many patients. A
booster visit is a periodic follow-up appointment that takes place after a
traditional course of treatment has ended. Therapists review current programs,
troubleshoot problems, and make recommendations for progressions and/or
modi cations. Some examples of cases appropriate for boosters include:
Post surgical patients working through the later stages of rehab
Sports therapy cases working towards full return to sports
OA and DJD rehab cases (see research article link below)
Patients experiencing acute-on-chronic

are ups

Patients planning a signi cant change in activity - preparing for a trip, a
seasonal sport, gardening, shoveling etc
Booster sessions help our therapists and patients maximize gains and stay
motivated over the long term. (Osteoarthritis & Cartilage Full Text Study)
Maintenance programs have also become more common. We're seeing these
trends:
Lifestyle Maintenance: More active patients of all ages recognize periodic
visits and episodes prevent downtime and help them continue to do what
they love.
For Pain Management: Patients are seeking additional non-medical
options and nd success with infrequent therapy visits over longer
periods of time. Movement, exercise and manual therapy are well tested
and reliably e ective.
For MSK Wellness: PT knowledge of biomechanics, body maintenance and
repair positions therapy well as a natural hub for wellness activities.

What It Takes: The Focus Approach
One-on-one treatments - if we only get 1-2 visits/episode, let's make them
count.
The same therapist each time - consistency makes a di erence.
Rapid availability - Inactivity while waiting for appointments worsens
many conditions.

Sincerely,
Burke Selbst PT OCS, Owner Focus Physical Therapy
burke@focusptbend.com
(541) 385-3344 O ce

The Latest News & Research

New Providers
Three outstanding new providers have joined our team.
Denise Jerome PT (Eastside)
Caitlin Howden DPT (Eastside)
Kasia Kilijanek DPT OCS (Old Mill)

A PT Designed and Led Ski & Snowboard Prep Class
Our Recharge Old Mill clinic is o ering a 6 week Ski and Snowboarding
biomechanics and conditioning class starting the week of November 1st.
This class is biomechanics and motor control focused and has lled up
the previous 3 seasons. Open to all, contact Kasia Kilijanek DPT to sign up
or for more info.

New in the Research
Pain provocation test clusters have been used for many years to diagnose
sacroiliac joint pain. A recent review of the literature con rmed however
these test clusters provide very low usefulness although they more
accurately rule out SIJ dysfunction when negative.
When SIJD is suspected our clinicians utlize a functional, dynamic
and hands-on approach. Often poor hip mobility and control and
poor lumbopelvic stability are factors.
To move beyond one-size- ts-all approaches to sport speci c injury
prevention, therapists and soccer coaches worked together to identify
speci c team and player needs and strategies. Successful factors related
to time, scheduling and managing player workload.
NOTE: Stay tuned for more on managing workload in athletes in
future posts - this is a very important topic in sports therapy.
*Links above to articles, subscription required. Contact Burke for full text
copies.

Your Patients, Our Expertise

Bene t from care you trust for your patients. For all orthopedic, spine and
sports related MSK conditions.

Just for fun
Making Youtube videos has been a fun way to connect with patients and the
larger community. Here are two recent videos to give you an introduction to our
channel.

Thank you for spending part of your morning with us. I'll be back
next month with more news and updates. - Burke
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